
741nr 7aul, 

'If apologies. Your 1/:0 wea.. mailed when 1  wes is I.O. 1ou sent re 

a carbon there sod reaa it. tou sent me the does ot hwie. ten I c'ot tams, 

n.itn 	clnormous .:trek of acaumuletion, what 1  h.d tole' with me, whet I brought 

back, 9a1 with the greot 'age to get the nark meterit.: an .per, = didn t 

evxn open that pltg until just now: As 1 tolt 	!n en earlier note, now that 

1 hevc.: that ma done, Goad or bad, 	too tired %o do much thia:ciag, I'd 

ap-ind the cloy olzanin thiago up until my guestn arrive at 3:30 c!I 

ainst m. ta c.hm,o 	T1111.1 1. have yet ti read the does but 717'.1 	-,-- .n 

as I con. 

ow, on 	 "07:-̂  t .3: I h , v9 fonnd the copies 

radio or yoa 	 hel-o tie In 	cm'si.pe 	aond him. 1-34 ail's 

witten the DJ sad gotten the single, 18-page panel report. I hove =Inked you 

to ., rata fc. eiarythi'Lg for a-v,ral ralton_: by ".:sin ".ry 	 ue-2 

• rJaess., 	/ith 	ti:!' : pulled the 2...cla 	em :t can be true. 

:Tut, 	tLJ ju-ga they lit'. not Givr the ':erst:11 	-b/at 1 :mt. 741, 1 

it w' 1.1 	tie2e Jsu to '7:ite troll. I dt not ,-,ct thy. till or ley. Altar n 

you 4.er from them, this is whst there is to 	file 	oft I will s.,_id 

you xhatay.ir you say you lea's: tho brief, e letter to Clerk from Boswell, the 

-heeds effidGvit, with Burxe l4orshal1 contract atts-!13.-20. the five-p': gs ontonsy- 

doctoxs' atatcasat, und6ted but aismad with 1/26/37 	 the report you 

:Itiado In addiion, 	tre:ume ae hls n. will 31.  ' 	to 	5dd 

the o-mplete brief (without pictures$ that wen acta-L... o0o4onted in o^urt lest 

ueek. It i..cluCez. tdo 	a 	I t.-m am ifYel. `__i° office eddress 

is :27 12 15, ow, WaahinEton. (Beceuae by Tuesay the :IT t• 
i  not infer= the 

judge of any withesees, 	pre::ur.e they sri1J lc,1-.L!e none. I t."-Ilnk 

whet they cen to sts11 so the case wil' be mc-t, ,nytwey. Thc7 " b- 

• nN one m. 	1,--ctor.: on toe etnad. 1t 	 rI) 

Your =rents me 	71grlf :.'no I L'il enrlf.r!o noted. Irrill 

file.-ith ms for future. ..)0.se (ley I'Al got b ck to that. You :wry be right on 

.c.r.collo, but that would orly 	Xennedy mcd'e culprble lloceusf. by the time 

• thi:,  memo he, kneu of Fer.iet c conLect....:ni with i.arcello sr_ threats mnj 

Znur phrk5) an.. -rch:ves 	6a =V C/17/tAit DIA ye 	soot 1;1'. e CC 	mf 

• SOULdE very intora.::ting ih its pLesibilitien. Guy ohncon s rant picl micht, 

legiti :tell., be withheld. Hcmosextallity. TLan-ca 1.47-xestinnc. 

I hove 	notion, eft t. 	 me on Cillr7- 	thct thm 

panel solectimn-report and the releeso of the contract to 1;,t_ ioveteil, in 

th6t they knew they'd gat .heir kin; 	_tan;; fro:. 'dm 	ft.,. 7mdlr. undoubtedly 

have to use list soon anyway. That is why they sat on it ,-Ina 	ii not lot me helm 

fox cc lou ' end in such clJer viol tiara rerulations. 

'uly star: 22 meeting with 3 :hrin%se c)all fit 	- 

They either cot noshing or got 'tat they didn't flat so 	}1,  f ao t:onscript. 

(8) Heard nothing from nol. V.1r from f!nyone else. opinion 

is they seem to b 	idkoing 	mi,:triel food ai 1 '7 7-* 1: 	to 

get the taezi.: here cli:anod 	get bock to 	J.ing. _ Till wa ' t-r 	lbout 

•z.d 	for them, 	hat aot 	 ef:mrt it 0.:ter thi .  • t im- 

T;mrtent, 	no* think, 	and ti's, taate is very I'md. 

(12);hen la: t 	wee in T.C. just bf:.fer 1 1.-rt 1 mide co. toc: with 

a young omen wto 	 Lr-  the BA.ler party. She thinks RerPld wo-. there. I 

tried to talk 	Riessmsn. He would not. However, I em eatinfied those lenaets 

weir elsnted (e bloC7 c- -y fro.: her: I .t,yed1) and they are s close to 


